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winning essays are to be printed for distribution as
soon as practicab!e after the awards shall have been

adne. The prize collections of flowers, etc., are to be
exhibited at the Alaska-Yukon exposition, to advertise
the Yukon.

A Rcutcr despatch from Ottawa to London, Eng-
land. utnder date June 13, states tiat "Dr. Thonpson,
representinîg Yukon in the Dominion House of Coin-
monus. thiat day "drew attention of the House to
the troubles between Anerican and Canadian iiners
working in the vicinity of the border owing to the
difhiculty of deternining the Yukon-Alaska boundary
fromt Mlt. St. Elias to the Yukon River. Sir Wilfred
Laurier replied tlat the boundarv, which was the

141st Ieridian. was mîarked years ago by Canadian
surveyors, but vas not accepted bv the Americans wvhîo
disputed the possession of a considerable tract of
colmtrY. Negotiations were in progress, but -the
matter was no ncarer settlement than it vas mîontlis
ago..1

Il Souîthîeast Kouotenia. at the St. Eugene, vlicl is
the largest lead-silver mine in Canada, tliere is now
more ore in siglit thait at any previois tMi silice the
mine was opeied. M r. las. Cronii. general manager
for the Consolidated Mining and Smclting Co. of
Caiada. nion% onuing this mine, lately infornied the
àlovie Lcader of this fact, and added : "\We arc cut-
tilig (lown the grade and shipping ore and concen-
trates of lower vale than we did sone time ago. but
this is inade feiasible by the coipany owniiig its own
sielter plant. Heretofore we have been 1lshippingIg
only higher grade naterial. but now we arc putting
throughi the concentrating miii all stuff carrying
values." A recent week's shipiieits to the company's
snelter at Trail totalled 1.264 tons-an iinusually
large output for on.e week.

The following conments on the prospects of the
Ynir mine appeared in the London Critic of June 2:
J imîîderstand that Mr. Gimiian Brown, the Californian
mininîg expert. arrived at the Yimir mine a few days
ago. Iaving lad an opportunity of inîspecting the
work accoiplished in the rise between the teiti and
seventh levels since his last visit, 'Mr. Gilman Brown
tas expressed the opinion thiat a very fine body of ore
will be developed in that part of the mine. It nay be
recaled that the ore body for a distance of ioo ft.
in' the rise averages 5 ft. in widthl, Of $23 in value.
tlie ilretartd crushing this wcek, and there is
sufficient ore available for a month's run without
ttuîching the ore in% the stopes. I hear, further, that
arrangements have been coipleted for providing the
company with fresh capital without calling upon the
'lhareholders. With good developients in the miiin-
and with adequate vorking capital the prospects of
tlie conpauv are brighter than for some" considerable

"lme.

The Enginccring and Mining Journal of New York,
! tely made the following comment on the question of

"Sundav Work in 2liines': The question of Sundav
work in the mines is now to the front in Western
Australia. Some companies have adopted the short-
sighted policy of attemîpting to increase their produc-
tion by working seven days. instead of the customary
six. \Ve say short-sighted policv, because aside from
religions scruples and sentimental grounds. it lias
been the experience of the world tlat the workman re-
quires somîething more than ione free day out of seven
to obtain the necessary relaxation; the additional time
is provided in occasional holidays. Any attenipt to
depart fron tiis custom. wihich lias been establislied
by the workers of the world, will lose more than it
will gain. So far as any legislation is required, it is
a sound principle to restrict Sundav work to tlat
whiclh is strictly necessarv. Even in smelting plants,
wlere the work imust go on conîtinuously., the men
will lav off the unmber of davs in the vear that the
demands of nature require.

hie progrss of the imiiing inlustry of lritisli Col-
umbia durinîg fiteen .Car. 189i-1905, is exliited iin
the followinîg table. w hii .ss, as w\ell, the sub-
stantial increase made in eaci .. ccessive period of
live vears:

lineral production
1895 - - - -

linieral production
1900 .

Mlineral production
1905 . . . .

ii five years

in live years

in five Vears

Total for fifteet years . . . . .

hie approxiilate proportions of

Value.
1891-
- . . $19.956,804
1896-
. . . 56.A07,967
1901-
. . . 96.507,968

. . .$173.072-739

this total were:
placer gold, Sir.500.000: lode minerals. Sio2.ooo.ooo;
coal and coke. $57,ooo.ooo: and other miinîerals, $2,-

goo.ooo. The total mineral production for ail previous
vears-to 1890. incluisive-was vahted at S74.590.437,
miakiig a grand total to the end of 1905 of $248,-

663.176.

Reports fron the Yiiir mine are decidedly favour-
able. The raise fromîî the iooo-ft. level has warrant-
cd the consulting engincer, Mr. Gilmnanî Brown. of
San Francisco. in cabling to London that it gives
cvery appearance of developing a good body of ore.
Later the manager, Mr. E. M. Hand, cabled that a
drift cast and west on the strike of the vein was open-
ing up a fine body of ore. By letter lie reported: "Tlie
vein is certainly a fine One. fully 5 ft. wide, and it mîay
bc nuch wider, as we are not breaking into the foot
and so do not vet knon: its fuil width. It is safe to
sav that the ore we have taken fron the raise and are
now mininîg will niicli more tlan pay for the cost of
the raise." Sinice june 6 the mill lias beci operated
with 30 stamps dropping. crushing between 6oo and
700 tons of ore per week, with good results. A short-
age of men lias prevented additional batteries being
uised. but it is hoped that next montlh more will be

available.


